
Ping-tung Detention Center,Agency of Corrections,Ministry of Justice 

Inmates menu                                （108.12.23~108.12.29） 
     date 12/23 

一 
12/24 
二 

12/25 
三 

12/26 
四 

12/27 
五 

12/28 
六 

12/29 
日 

Breakfast 

*steamed buns 

*soya beam milk 

*butter biscuit 

*rice porridge 

*heart of cabbage 

*peanut gluten 

*steamed buns with 

brown suger 

*milk tea 

*chocolate sauce 

*silver fish 

porridge 

*jujube beans 

*steamed buns 

*soya bean milk 

*butter biscuit 

*rice porridge 

*sailfish floss 

*vegetarian meat 

with kelp 

*rice porridge 

*canned eel 

*boiled salty egg 

Lunch 

*fried fish 

*mustard with pork 

*stir-fried 

vegetables 

*green bean soup 

*beef with onion 

*cabbage pork 

*stir-fried 

vegetables 

*pork soup with 

mustard 

*stir-fried 

noodles 

*mackerel soup 

 

*fried chicken  

legs  

* gluten with kelp 

*stir-fried 

vegetables  

*fish ball soup 

with vegetable 

*duck with pickled 

cabbage  

* mustard with pork  

*stir-fried 

vegetables 

*radish soup with 

fish paste omelet 

*sesame paste 

noodles  

*stewed eggs 

*tofu and 

vegetable soup 

*soup with rice 

*vegetable soup 

Dinner 

*fried chicken  

*braised pork with 

cabbage 

*stir-fried 

vegetables 

*radish&preserved 

vegetable soup 

*fried chicken 

wings 

*stir-fried bean 

threads with 

ground pork 

*stir-fried 

vegetables 

*ribs soup with 

radish 

*comed chicken row 

*pork with 

mushrooms 

*stir-fried 

vegetables 

* pigs'blood soup  

*fried fish 

*pickled cucumber 

 chicken 

*stir-fried 

vegetables 

*miso soup 

*three cups 

chicken 

*pork with green 

pepper 

*stir-fried 

vegetables 

*sweet patato soup 

*squid rolls 

* oily bean curd 

with pork 

*stir-fried 

vegetables 

*corn soup with egg 

*pork 

*radish omelet 

*stir-fried 

vegetables  

*ribs soup with 

bamboo shoots 



Ping-tung Detention Center,Agency of Corrections,Ministry of Justice 

Inmates menu                                （108.12.30~109.01.05） 
    date 
 

12/30 
一 

12/31 
二 

01/01 
三 

01/02 
四 

01/03 
五 

01/04 
六 

01/05 
日 

Breakfast 

*steamed buns 

*soya beam milk 

*butter biscuit 

*rice porridge 

*sailfish floss 

*peanut gluten 

*steamed buns with 

brown suger 

*milk coffee 

*chocolate sauce 

*salty porridge 

*jujube beans 

*steamed buns 

*soya beam milk 

*butter biscuit 

*rice porridge 

*canned eel 

* pickled radish 

 

*rice porridge 

*pickled bamboo 

shoots 

*peanut gluten 

Lunch 

*fried fish 

*beef with celery 

*stir-fried 

vegetables 

*red bean soup 

*fried fish 

*pork with 

mushrooms 

*stir-fried 

vegetables 

*pork soup with 

mustard 

*stir-fried 

noodles 

*sesame oil with 

chicken soup 

*fried fish 

*bamboo shoot 

with pork 

*stir-fried 

vegetables 

* miso soup 

*fried fish 

*pork intestine 

with sauerkraut 

*stir-fried 

vegetables 

*radish&preserved 

vegetable soup 

*stir-fried noodles 

*sweet & sour soup  

*stewed rice with 

pork 

*fried chicken row  

*radish soup with 

fish paste omelet 

Dinner 

*radish with 

chicken 

*sweet and sour 

tofu 

*stir-fried 

vegetables  

* chicken soup with 

bamboo 

*curry chicken 

*bacon with 

cabbage 

*stir-fried 

vegetables 

*ribs soup with 

radish 

*angelica chicken 

*satay sauce with  

pork 

*stir-fried 

vegetables 

*corn soup with 

egg 

*corned pigs'feet 

*leek with fish   

paste omelet 

*stir-fried 

vegetables 

*ribs soup with 

barley 

*fried chicken 

wings 

*corned pork with 

bamboo shoots 

*stir-fried 

vegetables 

*fish ball soup with 

vegetable 

*stewed pork balls      

*fried eggs with  

onion 

*stir-fried 

vegetables  

*tofu and 

vegetable soup 

*squid with pork 

and dried bean 

curd 

*beef with green 

pepper 

*stir-fried 

vegetables 

*ribs soup with 

bamboo shoots 



 


